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1. 	INTRODUCTION 

	

1.1 	SCOPE 

This document describes a proposal by the proponent Landcorp to remedially 
treat heavy metal contamination on the State Engineering Works site prior 
to its redevelopment as a residential estate. The document forms part of 
the referral of the remedial action to the Environmental Protection 
Authority for assessment. The history of the site, site investigations to 
date, and descriptions of the nature of contamination form the balance of 
the document. 

	

1.2 	THE PROPONENT 

The proponent is Landcorp, a division of The Western Australian Development 
Corporation in whom the land is vested. The land is to be sold to Jimwa Pty 
Ltd who intend to develop the site as a residential estate. 

	

1.3 	THE PROPOSAL 

The proposal is to relocate about 25,000m3  of secure waste materials 
lying on the site which have been generated by the State Engineering Works 
and adjacent fatorjes to a sanitary landfill in the City of Cockburn. 
Additional contaminated sands beneath these wastes are to be relocated 
on-site and covered by at least 5m of clean fill to ensure the potential 
for exposure to the sands by future residents is minimised. The entire site 
will be covered by at least 1.5m of clean fill. The above earthworks will 
be part of the site redevelopment programme to bring the land up to a 
relief suitable for development as a residential estate. 

	

1.4 	TIMING 

The clearing of the site will proceed as soon as approvals from the 
relevant Government Authorities are obtained. The proponent is eager to 
clear the land in the current winter months of 1989 to maximise the dust 
suppression potential of winter weather during handling and transport of 
the wastes. 

	

1.5 	LOCATION 

The State Engineering Works site is located on the northern border of North 
Fremantle adjacent to Thompson Road. The land is bounded by the Swan River - - 
to the east, the McCabe Street contaminated land site to the nàrth and a 
combination of light industrial and residential land to the west and south. 	 - 



2. 	SITE HISTORY 

The State Engineering Works (SEW) site was originally part of a limestone 
hill which dropped steeply to the adjacent Swan River. In the late 1800s 
and early 1900s the Public Works Department quarried limestone from the 
site to obtain rock for the building of the North and South Moles in 
Fremantle. After quarrying ceased the land had a profile similar to that of 
today consisting of a relatively flat platform of land Cut into the side of 
the hill with steep cliffs on the northern border and the remnants of the 
steep slope down to the river (see Figure 1). 

Operations at the State Engineering Works started in 1908. Originally the 
factory was named the State Engineering and Implement Works being involved 
mostly with the manufacture of harvesters and ploughs. During World War II 
the works were used for naval repairs and up until 1986 for metal 
fabrication. Much of this fabrication involved specialist foundry work such 
as casting keels for yachts. 

Around 1910 land adjacent to the site was leased to the Mt. Lyell Mining 
and Railway Company Ltd. (later renamed to CSBP) for the establishment of a 
sulphuric acid production plant associated with fertiliser manufacture. 
Sulphuric acid production involved the roasting of pyrites (an iron 
suiphide mineral) mined from the goldfields. This process produced the 
bulky by-product pyrites Cinders which was deposited around the adjacent 
site. 

A 	foundry 	operated 	as part of 	the 	Works 	which 	early 	during 	its life had 
coal 	fed 	fires. 	Steam operated 	machinery 	which 	burnt 	coal 	was known to 
operate 	on 	the 	site. 	Foundry clinker 	consisting 	of 	general 	wastes from the; 
foundry 	operation 	and coal residues 	were 	generally 	distributed over the 
site. 	Wastes 	from 	the Mt. LyeIi 	operation 	were 	also 	used 	for general 
filling over the area. 

The State Engineering Works gradually expanded through time, with the 
foundry being relocated to a more eastern Section of the site in the 1960s. 
In 1987 the works were closed down. 



3.2 	GROUNDWATER SAMPLING PROGRAMME 

Rockwater Pty. Ltd. was commissioned to test the quality of groundwaters 
beneath the site (Figure 2). This information was collected to assess 
whether wastes on the surface had leached and contaminated the aquifer. 

A single hole was drilled to a depth of 16.4m below ground level and cased 
to a depth of 15.6m. The hole was drilled to about Jim depth to allow - water 
sampling at the interface between saltwater and the overlaying freshwater 
in the unconfined aquifer. This is the point in the aquifer where metals 
are likely to accàmulate. 

The well was pumped at a rate of 50 cubic metres per day for 24 hours. 
After pumping, water samples were taken for analysis which reprcscnt the 
average water quality at a distance of about 7m from the bore. 

Three samples were taken, the first was tested for heavy metals, the second 
for cyanide in solution and the third was kept as a reserve. Details of the 
water sampling programme are given in Appendix I. 



3. 	SITE INVESTIGATION 

3.1 	SOIL SAMPLING PROGRAMME 

The soil sampling programme was designed to determine the distribution of 
contaminated material over the site. An initial investigation indicated 
that wastes from the adjacent CSBP site and possibly from SEW foundry 
operations were scattered over the area. 

Historical investigations did not provide any information on the 
distribution of wastes over the site. Thus a systematic sampling programme 
was carried out over the entire property. 

A total of 98 trenches were systematically excavated at 25m intervals based 
on a grid pattern (see Figure 2). Trenches were dug down to about 3m or 
until bedrock was reached, to allow inspection of soil conditions and the 
taking of soil samples at depth. Where sampling Sites corresponded with 
concrete building slabs a jackhammer was used to gain access to soils. The 
soil profile in each hole was logged. 

Trenches were selectively sampled while giving coverage to the entire area. 
Samples from the surface (typically contaminated material), middle (in 
seemingly clean sand) and base (bedrock or seemingly clean sand) of each 
hole were taken for analysis of selected heavy metals and chemical 
compounds. Subsurface sampling allowed an evaluation of the extent of 
leaching of heavy metals from surface contaminants. 

Samples of materials and soils were prepared and analysed by the Geology 
Department of the University of Western Australia. A Phillips PWI400 
automatic x-ray fluorescence spectrometer was used for analysis. Samples 
were analysed for lead (Pb), arsenic (As), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), iron 
(Fe), mercury (Hg) and cadmium (Cd). Selected samples were analysed for 
cyanide (CN) using colormetric and distillation methods. 

Selected trenches were also sampled for PCBs and pesticides. Samples for 
PCBs were taken near an electrical substation where capacitors were known 
to be kept. Soil samples were taken beneath pads that were thought to have 
been treated. 

Heavy metals and chemicals were selected for analysis based on experience 
gained from study of the—adjacent CSBP site and -lirlom the known history of 
the Works. 
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4. 	NATURE OF CONTAMINATION 

4.1 	SOIL CONTAMINATION 

	

4.1.1 	Dstrlbu(jon of Contamination 

Trenching over the site has shown that a layer of waste material of 
variable composition covers almost the entire site (Figure 3). This surface 
layer varies from a few centimetres to over a metre in thickness and is 
sometimes buried by up to 0.5m of sand. Materials were also found beneath 
building floors, concrete slabs and bitumen roadways. No dumps of 
significant volume were located in any of the trenches. 

There does not appear to be any pattern of waste distribution over the 
site. The materials have been used to level the site and as a building pad 
for many of the Site's buildings and roads. 

	

4.1.2 	Character of Waste Material 

General 

The vast majority of the surface material is composed of three major types 
of waste: 

(i) 	Black coal wastes composed of burnt coal, coke and clinker. 

Clinker slag composed of glassy clinker, and refractory 
brick. 

Pyritic cinders composed of iron sulphides and iron-rich 
clay minerals. 

Generally these three wastes are found mixed together, however, distinct 
layers of each waste type can be seen in places. in many trenches the 
wastes were observed to contain an abundance of metal turnings and filings, 
minor amounts of building rubble, metal pieces and oil wastes. 

Analysis of sands beneath the waste materials has shown that contaminants 
have leached aown into underlying the sands (this will be further discussed 
in the following section). The layer of quartz/carbonate sand lies on top 
of the limestone platform cut during quarrying at the site; The sand layer 
has a variable thickness ranging from about 0.5m to greater than 3m 
depending on the height of the limestonebedrock. 
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Chemical Analyses 

Wastes 	sampled 	were found 	to 	contain 	heavy metal values above those 
considered 	to 	be 	within an uncontaminated normal range and above the normal 
range 	of 	carbonate 	rock found 	in 	the 	area 	(see Tables I 	and 2). 	Of special 
interest 	are 	the 	high levels 	of 	lead 	and 	copper 	in much of 	the waste 
material. 	This 	reflects the 	content 	of 	clinker in 	the wastes and 	possibly 
metal filings in some samples. 

Sands beneath the waste layer also have elevated levels of heavy metals. 
Visually these materials look clean. Concentrations of copper and mercury 
particularly are above the upper limit of the uncontaminated range for 
soils (see Tables I and 2). 

Selected samples were analysed for PCBs, pesticides and hydrocarbons. No 
PCBs were detected however remnant pesticides of low concentration were 
found beneath one of the newer concrete slabs on the site. These pesticides 
probably originated from termite treatment of the building pad. The oil 
contamination logged from trenching is lubricating oil and was most likely 
used as a lubricant in casting operations within the foundry. 

4.1.3 	Volume of Waste Material 

The voume of waste material covering the site has been calculated at about 
25,000m based on the Site's 8.2ha being covered with an average of 0.3m 
of waste material. 

4.2 	GROUNDWATER QUALITY RESULTS 

Results from the groundwater quality study are presented in Table 3 and 
discussed in full in Appendix 1. Lead, copper and mercury levels were lower 
than detectable limits for the analyses. Arsenic and cyanide values were 
elevated but considered acceptable based on criteria for domestic water 
supply. The concentration of cyanide exceeds and that of arsenic equals the 
levels at which toxicity is possible in the aquatic environment. 

It should be noted that the groundwaters were sampled at a location in the 
aquifer where contaminants would be expected to concentrate. This is on the 
interface in the aquifer between the salt water intrusion from the ocean 

- and the upper freshwater aquifer. Consequently the groundwaters sampled 
would not be suitable for domestic use based on salinity alone. 



TABLE I 

HEAVY METAL AND CYANIDE CONCENTRATIONS 
FOR WASTES AND SOILS 

Source Pb As 	Zn 	Cu 	Fe Cd Hg CN 

Mean value 843 64 	1969 	7929 	168001 6 5 1.90 Minimum value 6 5 	5 	398 	4315 0 0 0.95 Maximum value 9917 333 	12901 	31718 	542798 115 14 2.25 N = 29 

Source Pb As Zn Cu Fe Cd Hg 

Mean value 14 13 14 545 5649 0 2 Minimum value 5 4 2 366 2375 0 0 Maximum value 56 88 100 1312 10154 3 8 N = 25 

Source Pb As Zn Cu Fe Cd Hg 

Mean value ii 7 20 497 4674 0 2 Minimum value 3 4 3 382 1585 0 0 Maximum value 46 11 133 715 8871 1 4 N=17 



TABLE 2 

NORMAL HEAVY METAL CONCENTRATIONS 
IN SOIL (ppm) 

Source Fe 	Cu 	Zn 	As 	Cd 	Hg 	Pb 

Content of Carbonate 
Rock (Analabs, 1981) - 	4 	20 	1 	0-035 	0-04 	9 

Data from NSW State 
Pollution Control 
Commission 
uncontaminated 
normal range - 	0-100 	0-250 	0-30 	0-1 	0-1 	0-500 



TABLE 3 

WATERQUALITY FROM WATER BORE 

Chemical Conc (mg/I) 

Iron 0.10 	 pH 
Lead <o.oi 	 Total dissolved 
Copper <o.oi 	 solids (TDS) 
Mercury <o.oi 
Arsenic 0.05 
Cyanide 0.20 
Phosphate 0.05 
Sulphate 170 
Nitrate 20 

7.3 

2020 



5. 	REMEDIAL TREATMENT 

5.1 	REASONS FOR REMEDIAL TREATMENT 

Investigations have shown that there are significant volumes of industrial 
wastes contaminated with heavy metals scattered over the State Engineering 
Works site. Sands beneath these wastes have also been contaminated as a 
result of leaching from the surface. 

The heavy metal contaminants pose a risk to the environment and human 
health because there is the potential for continued exposure to high 
concentrations of heavy metals which can have toxic •effects. They may be a 
hazard to human health as a result of exposure through inhalation, 
ingestion or direct contact or may threaten the environment by entering 
food chains and bioaccumulating to toxic concentrations. 

Possible modes of exposure to humans are: 

(i) 	Indirect ingestion by humans consuming vegetables and fruits grown 
in contaminated soils. 

Direct ingestion or contact by breathing or swallowing of 
contaminated dust. 

Direct ingestion by children. 

Possible methods of entering the food chain and becoming a threat to the 
environment are: 

Leaching of contaminants into groundwaters which make their way,  
into aquatic environments. 

Surface runoff from the site which can carry contaminated soils to 
river courses. 

Remedial action needs to be taken to minimise the potential risks posed by 
the contaminant to the future residents of the land. This remedial action 
is also needed to prevent the heavy metal contaminants from accumulating in 
the aquatic environment. 

5.2 	TREATMENT RATIONALE 

The extent of cleanup of contaminants on the site is dependent on three 
important factors: 

(i) 	The level of heavy metal contamination. 

The potential threat to the environment by the contaminants. 

The end use of the site, especially with regard to the potential of 
humans to come in contact with the contamination. 



It 	has 	been established 	that 	the 	site's 	waste 	materials 	have 	heavy 	metal 
values 	many times 	greater 	than 	established recommended 	concentrations in 
soils 	set 	by Australian 	authorities 	for 	various land 	uses 	(Tables 	1 	and 4). 
It 	has 	also been 	established 	that 	these 	wastes 	are 	leaching 	into 	sands 
beneath 	and have 	resulted 	in 	elevated 	levels of 	selected 	heavy 	metals in 
groundwaters. It 	is 	undesirable 	for 	health reasons 	that 	residents 	of a 
housing 	estate be 	continually 	exposed 	to 	these 	materials. 	As 	a 	result it 
has 	been 	decided 	that 	these 	wastes 	will 	be removed 	from 	the 	site 	to a 
secure waste disposal site. 

Investigations have shown that even though sands beneath the wastes are 
contaminated they have considerably lower levels of heavy metals than the 
wastes themselves. In deciding a suitable remedial treatment for these 
sands Australian criteria for heavy metals in soils for various land uses 
were examined. 

The State Pollution Control Commission (SPCC) of NSW recommended heavy 
metal concentrations in soils for small children's playing fields was 
selected as the most suitable established criteria for cleanup of the 
contaminated sands. This is because they take into account the potential 
for extended exposure of heavy metal contamination to the highest risk 
group of future users of the site, small children. This criteria is 
considered to be the strictest that is directly applicable to the 
redevelopment of contaminated land for residential purposes. 

Sands that exceed the SPCC standard will be relocated on-site to ensure 
that the risk of exposure is minimised. It is intended that these sands 
will be covered by at least 5m of clean fill as described in the following 
section on the Redevelopment Proposal. 

Leachate tests have been performed on the contaminated sands as part of -an 
investigation into the potential for the material to contaminate 
groundwaters (Appendix 2). Results show that the leachate generated is not 
hazardous. This combined with the fact that the sands are to be placed on a 
platform of limestone (with a thickness of 12m above the groundwater table) 
leads to the conclusion that heavy metals in any leachate will not reach 
the groundwater. This is because the limestone has a significant buffering 
potential that should neutralise any leachate. If leachate were to enter 
groundwaters their impact on the adjacent Swan River would be minimal as 
the river has a strong tidal flushing action at this location. 	 - 

As a further safeguir for f-uture residents of the land all parts of the 
site whether they be contaminated or not will be covered by at least an 
addition 1.5m of clean fill. Many areas will be covered with significantly 
more fill because of the site contouring that is planned as part of the 

- housing development. This further minimises the potential of exposure and 
is - in keeping with the conservative nature of the remedial cleanup for - such 
a residential site. 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 



TABLE 4 

RECOMMENDED HEAVY METAL CONCENTRATIONS 
IN SOIL BY LAND USE (ppm) 

Source 	 Fe 	Cu 	Zn 	As 	Cd 	Hg 	Pb 

Recommended soil 
levels from NSW 
State Pollution 
Control Commission 

Public open space 
Formal playing fields 

Amenities playing 
fields, park, play-
grounds, small 
children 
- adopted for use 

in NSW 

- 	1000 	- 40 15 20 2000 

- 	1000 	130 40 12 4 1500 



5.3 	REDEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL 

It is proposed to redevelop the State Engineering Works site as a 
residential subdivision consisting of (2pproximately 111 fully serviced 
blocks ranging in size from 249-880m in area (see Figure 4). The 
subdivion will include areas of public open space totalling about 
8,500m in addition to a 91n wide Strip of general public open space 
between the site and the top of the cliff adjacent to the Swan River. 

5.3.1 	Earthworks 

Significant earthworks will be required on the site to make it suitable for 
the proposed residential subdivision. Importantly with regard to remedial 
treatment the planned recontouring of the site allows for the relocation of 
sands contaminated by leaching of heavy metals into areas that will be 
covered by more than 51n of clean fill. 

The first stage of the site cleanup will involve the excavation on average 
of the top 0.31n of cover over the entire site. This exercise will remove 
all visually contaminated materials from the surface of, the site and may in 
places result in excavation significantly deeper than 0.3m. 

It is expected that about 25,000m3  of material will be removed from the 
site. The wastes will be transported using 6 to 10, 20 tonne trucks with 
semi-trailer tippers. Care will be taken to ensure the bodies and tailgates 
of the trucks are in good condition to avoid spillages and that all loads 
are securely covered by heavy tarpaulins to avoid dust blow from loads 
during transport. The wastes will be transported on main roads from the SEW 
site to the Henderson landfill in the City of Cockburn. 

The second stage of the site cleanup will involve the removal of all sands 
which exceed the selected criteria for land cleanup (see Section 5.2). 
These sands will be relocated to a position at the base of the limestone 
hillock on the north-western section of the site (Figure 4) well away from 
the river. 

The 	finl 	stage 	of 	major earthworks 	will 	involve 	the 	import of 	well 	over 
200,000m 	of 	fill 	to 	bring the 	entire 	site up 	to 	the 	relief required 	for 
the 	development 	(Figure 	4). This 	will - ensure that 	all 	areas 	of the 	site 	are 
covered 	by 	at 	least 	1.5m 	of 	clean 	fill. 	In addition 	the 	contaminated 	sands 
which 	exceed 	the 	selected criteria 	will 	be covered 	by 	over Sm 	of 	clean 
fill. 
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5.3.2 	Landfill Site 

It is proposed that the waste material from the site will be relocated to 
the Henderson landfill site within the City of Cockburn. Agreement has ,been 
reached by the Council and the proponent to relocate up to 35,000m of 
material to the landfill. A letter from Council is included in Appendix 3. 

The Henderson landfill site has recently been developed by the Council from 
an old limestone quarry. It is fully lined with an HDPE membrane to ensure 
leachates from refuse do not reach the groundwater table. The Council also 
intends to install a leachate collection and treatment system in about 
three years time. 

The Health Department of Western Australia has examined this proposal and 
concurs with disposal of the waste at the Henderson landfill. A letter - 
stating such is presented in Appendix 3. 

	

5.3.3 	Sampling Programme 

A sampling programme will be conducted over the entire site after the 
removal of the waste materials but prior to the relocation of any of the 
contaminated sands. The results from this programme will be used to 
determine the material which exceeds the selected cleanup criteria and thus 
needs to be relocated on site. 

Samples 	will 	be 	collected 	in 	a 	systematic 	manner 	over 	the 	site. The 	samples 
will 	be 	analysed for 	lead, 	arsenic, 	zinc, 	copper, 	mercury 	and cadmium. An 
agreement 	will 	be reached 	with 	a 	suitably 	qualified 	laboratory to 	ensure 	a 
quick 	turnaround of 	results 	so 	that 	the 	cleanup 	can 	proceed quickly and 
economically. 

Further 	sampling on 	problem 	areas 	will 	be 	carried 	Out 	after relocation of 
contaminated 	soil which 	exceeds 	the 	SPCC 	criteria. 	This 	will ensure the 
cleanup is complete. 

5.3.4 	Subdivision Development 

Development •of the subdivision ---will then proceed along similar lines to any 
normal subdivision of its type. As all significantly contaminated soils -
will have been removed excavation for services will not be of concern. The - 
deeply buried contaminated sands will not be disturbed by excavation after 
placement. However if any excavation is below 1.5m all materials removed 
below that depth will be disposed of at a suitable landfill. 

I 



5.3.5 	Dust Suppression 

The Ininimisation of dust generation will be of the highest priority during 
the cleanup operation. For this reason the proponent is eager to ensure 
that the work is carried out during winter months to maximise the natural 
dust suppression effects of elevated soil moisture levels during this time. 
In addition suppression of dust will be augmented by the availability of 
water supplies available close to the site. 

All working areas will be watered down during excavation activities. 
Sprinklers will be set out on areas that may generate dust and may be run 
overnight where necessary. All loads of material leaving the site will be 
dampened down to ensure dust is not generated during transport and 
unloading of the materials. These loads will also be covered by heavy 
tarpaulins. 

If for some reason there is significant delay during phases of site cleanup 
and redevelopment, areas which have the potential to generate dust will 
have paper mulch applied to minimise dust generation. 

Operating procedures will be implemented at the Henderson landfill site to 
ensure maximum control of dust during unloading and spreading operations. 
The landfill site is equipped with borewater supply facilities and these 
will be available for use during this work. The proposal to carry out this 
work during the winter of 1989 will ensure that the site is not open for 
public use. 

The dumped waste will be covered on a daily basis with clean fill and 
measures will be taken to ensure trucks or other vehicles are regularly 
cleaned down to avoid movement of contaminated sands off the site. 

The proponent considers that as long as the above precautions are taken 
dust generation will not be a problem at the site. 



6. 	CONCLUSIONS AND COMMITMENTS 

The proponent is of the opinion that the proposed remedial treatment will 
effectively return the State Engineering Works site to a condition which is 
suitable for redevelopment as a residential estate. By removing the source 
of the contamination the proponent is removing the possibility of human 
exposure to materials with high heavy metal content. Removal will also 
prevent further leaching into soils and groundwaters beneath the site. 

Soils already contaminated by leaching and which exceed the conservative 
cleanup criteria will be relocated and buried by at least 5m of clean fill. 
This will ensure that the potential risk of exposure is minimised. 

The proponent is prepared to commit to the following. 

Landcorp commits to remove all industrial waste materials from the SEW site 
and relocate them to the Henderson landfill as soon as is practically 
possible and to the satisfaction of the EPA. 

Landcorp commits to relocating all contaminated sands which exceed the 
selected criteria detailed in this document to a location on site where 
they will be buried by •at least 5m of clean fill. This will be done to the 
satisfaction of the EPA and will follow removal of the waste materials. 

Landcorp commits to conducting a sampling programme to ensure that all 
contaminated sands which exceed the selected cleanup criteria are relocated 
on site. This work will be conducted as outlined in this document and to 
the satisfaction of the EPA. Results from this programme will be made 
available to the EPA. 

Landcorp commits to ensuring that the developer covers all areas on the 
entire site with at least 1.5m of clean fill unless testing shows that this 
will not be necessary. This will be done as soon as development on the land 
begins and will be done to the satisfaction of the EPA. 

Landcorp commits to minimising the dust generated by earthworks on site by 
the use of water sprays, hoses or whatever other technique is available. 
Further, areas that have the potential to generate dust will be sprayed 
with mulch or some other suitable method if they are to be left unwatered 
for an extended period. This will be done to the satisfaction of the Health 
Department, Department of Occupational Safety and Health and the EPA. 

Landcorp commits itself to minimising the generation of noise to within 
safe neighbourhood levels during the remedial treatment. This will be done 
to the satisfaction of the EPA. 

Landcorp commits itself to ensuring that workers on the site are not put at 
any undue risk during remedial treatment. Precautions will be taken under 
instruction and to the satisfaction of the Department of Occupational 
Safety and Health. 

fTY 
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Landcorp commits to ensuring that all remedial work will be supervised by 
professionals in the engineering and environmental fields. This will ensure 
that the work is carried Out to the standards required by the EPA and other 
Government Authorities. 



APPENDIX 1 

GROUNDWATER INVESTIGATIONS 
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Rockwater 
PROPRIETARY LIMITED 

consultants in groundwater exploration and development 

MAUNSELL AND PARTNERS PTY LTD 

CONSTRUCTION AND SAMPLING OF MONITORING BORE 

STATE ENGIIJEERING WORKS SITE 

NORTH FREMANTLE 

SEPTEMBER 1988 

SUMMARY 

A bore was drilled at the State Engineering Works site in North Fremantle, and 

water samples were analysed for a number of chemicals nominated by Maunsell 

and Partners Pty Ltd. The presence of arsenic and cyanide in the groundwater 

indicates industrial contamination. Both the salinity and nitrate 

concentrations of this water are excessive, and those of arsenic and cyanide 

are at the upper limits of acceptability for domestic supply. It is possible 

that seepage of this water into the river would be detrimental to aquatic life 

in the immediate vicinity of discharge areas. On the basis of this analysis, 

it is not possible to say whether mercury levels are acceptably low. 

It is likely that the water sample comes from a mixing zone close to the 

interface-of fresh and salt water in the aquifer. 

1.0 	INTRODUCTION 

Rockwater Pty Ltd was engaged by Maunsell and Partners Pty Ltd to construct 

and sample a bore to determine the quality of groundwater at the State 

Engineering Works site in North Fremantle. Groundwater contamination could 

have occurred from the disposal of foundry wastes on the site. This report 

describes the material encountered during drilling, the construction of the 

bore and some chemical characteristics of the water sample. 

1 



	

2.0 	GEOLOGY 

This investigation is concerned with-the quality of water in superficial 

formations of the Swan Coastal Plain. In the North Fremantle area the 

Quaternary Tamala Limestone overlies the Leederville Formation at a depth of 

about -20m AHD. The Tamala Limestone is commonly leached at the surface, 

leaving pale brown to yellow, fine to very coarse sand which is slightly 

calcareous at depth. Below the leached section, the unit consists of limestone 

and calcareous cemented fine to coarse sand. The contact between the leached 

sand and the unleached limestone is irregular, with pinnacles of limestone 

extending upwards into the sand (Cargeeg et al, 1987). 

A multiport piezometer was installed by the Geological Survey of W A in 1983 

at a site about 400 m east of the State Engineering Works. The drilling log 

for this hole records Tamala Limestone from the natural surface (10.45 m AHD) 

to a depth of 43.5 m. Figure 1 shows the locations of both the GSWA multiport 

piezometer and the new monitoring bore which is designated SEW1. Additional 

monitoring bores in the vicinity may have been drilled recently on the site of 

the former McCabe Street superphosphate manufacturing plant. 

	

3.0 	HYDROGEOLOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY 

According to Cargeeg et al (1987) the North Fremantle peninsula is underlain 

by saline groundwater within the unconfined aquifer. This is supported by data 

from the GSWA multiport piezometer, which records water with a salinity of 

24,000 mg/L at 17 m bns (-6.55 m AND) where the water rest level was 0.16 m 

AND. As indicated in Figure 1, the site of this bore is about 10 m from the 

north bank of the Swan River. 

	

4.0 	DRILLING AND BORE CONSTRUCTION 

The drilling programme was conducted by Western Irrigation Pty Ltd on 7 and 8 

September 1988 t a site which was marked by Naunsells. Cable-tool methods 

were used to drill a hole of 152 mm diameter to a depth of 16.4 m bgl. The 

hole was cased with 115 mm ID (130 mm OD) blank PVC bore casing to 12.64 m 

bgl. The blank section was connected with an 0.3 m long coupling to a machine 

slotted (1 mm) 3 m lengthof 115 nun ID Class 9 UPVC casing with a PVC end cap 

bottoming at 15.64 m bgl. There was not sufficient annulus to insert a gravel 

pack. The bore was completed above ground with a concrete block and a - 

lockable steel cap. Details of bore construction and the lithological log are 

presented in Figure 2. The strata encountered are typical of the Tamala 

Limestone. 

The bore was developed by bailing for 2 hours. 
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5.0 	SANFLING 

A generator set and 100 mm diameter submersible pump were used to pump the 

bore at a rate of about 50 cu rn/day for 24 hours. Waste water was piped to a 

drain. 

At the end of the 24 hour pumping period, water samples were taken for 

chemical analysis. After the extraction of about 50 cu m of water from a 3 m 
slotted section, the samples would represent the average water quality at a 

distance of about 7 m from the bore. 

Three water samples were taken on 9 September 1988. The first sample was 

acidified with nitric acid to maintain heavy metals in solution, and the 

second sample was made highly alkaline to preserve cyanide in solution. There 

was no pretreatment of the third sample. All samples were refrigerated before 

submission to Rapley Wilkinson Laboratories. Refrigeration minimizes the rate 

of microbial transformations of nitrate in a water sample. 

6.0 	RESULTS OF CHEMICAL ANALYSES 

( 	Table 1 presents the results of the chemical analyses as reported by Rapley 

Wilkinson Laboratories. 

TABLE 1 

WATER QUALITY FROM BORE SEW1 

CHEMICAL 	 CONCENTRATION 	 CHEMICAL 	 CONCENTRATION 

	

(mg/L) 	 (mg/L) 

Iron (Sol) 	 0.10 	 Arsenic 	 0.05 

Lead 	 -< 0.01 	 Cyanide 	• 	 0.20 

Copper 	 < 0.01 	 Phosphate 	 0.05 

Mercury 	 < 0.01 	 Sulphate 	 170 

Total Dissolved 	 Nitrate 	 20 

Solids (by evap) 	2,020 

pH 	 7.3 units 

3  
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These results may be compared with Australian water quality criteria (Hart, 

1974). On this basis the salinity (TDS) and nitrate concentrations are 

excessive, and the arsenic and cyanide concentrations are at the upper limits 

of acceptability for domestic water supply. In this analysis, the detection 

limit for mercury (0.01 'mg/L) exceeds the "Recommended Derived Working Level" 

of 0.002 mg/L for domestic water supply. For this reason it is not possible to 

say whether mercury levels in the sample are acceptably low. 

The concentration of cyanide exceeds, and that of arsenic equals the level at 

which toxicity is possible in the aquatic environment. Again the detection 

limit for mercury exceeds the level at which detailed investigations of 

effects on aquatic life are recommended. Although there will be enormous 

dilution within the bulk of the river, it is possible that seepage of this 

water is having detrimental effects on aquatic life in the river in the 

immediate vicinity of discharge points. 

The water would be suitable for irrigation of relatively salt-tolerant plants 

grown on well-drained soils. 

The presence of arsenic and cyanide in the water indicates industrial 

contamination. However, the concentrations of phosphate, sulphate, nitrate and 

iron are not exceptional in comparison with other values for the Swan Coastal 

Plain reported by Cargeeg et al (1987). The ratio of sulphate concentration to 

Total Dissolved Solids (0.08) is only slightly greater than that in sea water. 

It is likely that the water sample comes from a mixing zone above, but very 

close to the interface of f'esh and salt water in the aquifer. This is 

supported by the measurement of water salinity at different depths in the 

aquifer taken during drilling. 

The low concentrations of metals in the sample are consistent with the 

/ 	slightly alkaline p1-f of the water. 

DATED: 21 SEPTEMBER 1988 	 ROCKWATER PTY LTD 

A J PECK 

PRINCIPAL-HYDROLOGIST 

REFERENCES 

Cargeeg, et al (1987) Perth Urban Water Balance Study. Volume 1 - Findings. 

Water Authority of W A, Leederville, W A. 

Hart, B (1974) A Compilation of Australian Water Quality Criteria. AWRC 

Technical Paper No. 7. AGPS, Canberra, ACT. 
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RECEIVED 

Csntral Hss.arch LaboratorIes 
Sho.11and. NSW 2307 
N communIcations to D4reor 
P0 Box 188 Waliaend 
NSW. Australia 2W 
TalsVhone 049512444 
Tslsx AA28768 
Facslmlie 049 513 740 

21 March 1989 

ACK/JVD/JW/ 140 
2 9 MAR 1989 .BHP 

Research & 
New Technology 

SABird 
Environmental Scientist 	FILE 

Maunsell & Partners Pty Ltd 
P0 Box 7190 
CLOISTERS SQUARE WA 6000 

Dear Sir 

Enclosed please find our results from the evaluation of six samples of material 
forwarded to these laboratories in January. These samples are identified on the 
results tables by description, and by CRL reference numbers W8167 to W8172 according 
to the following allocation: 

W8167 SEW-L-01 19/01/89 Coal Material 
W8168 SEW-L-02 19/01/89 Composite Waste 
W8169 SEW-L-03 19/01/89 Composite Waste 
W8170 SEW-L-04 19/01/89 Composite Sand 50 cm 
W8171 SEW-L-05 19/01/89 Old Foundry Site 
W8172 SEW-L-06 19/01/89 Composite Sand 150 cm 

The materials were prepared into test samples for several investigations. 

Microscopy results (optical and SEM/EDAX) and X-ray diffraction results are detailed 
in Attachment 1. 

The samples were analysed chemically, with results detailed in Attachment 2. In 
summary these results indicate the essentially carbonaceous nature of W8167, the 
mixed calcareous/ferrous/siliceous composition of W8168 and W8169, the predominantly 
calcareous/siliceous composition of W8170 and W8172, and the siliceous/ 
alumino-silicate composition of W8171. 

Leaching of the samples was carried out according to the schedule of US 
Environmental Protection Agency Method 1310, which specifies a pH 5 (acetic 
acid-adjusted) leaching of one part sample into 20 parts water by weight. Leaching 
was also carried out under similar circumstances except using 1% and 10% sulphuric 
acid solutions. The complete set of results from analysis of all leachates is 
presented in Attachment 3. 



Attachment i 

SEM / EDS INVESTIGATION OF SITE WASTES 

SAMPLES W8167-8172 

All samples were examined in polished section by optical 
microscopy and in as-received condition and polished section by 
scanning electron microscopy (SELl) / energy dispersive X-ray 

microanalysis (EDS)- to ascertain the materials present and their 

approximate chemistry. 

Coarse (+2mm) and fine (-2mm) size fractions were examined 
separately. The components identified in each sample are listed 
below. EDS spectra showing the elemental composition of each of 
the -2mm size fractions are attached. 



Sample SEW/L/01 W8167/SEM2648-49 Coal Material Waste 

Fines Fraction 

The following materials were identified: 

Coal (some particles contain moderate sulphur levels) 
Aluminium silicates (probably clays) 
Coke (with low levels of aluminium, silicon, iron, sulphur) 
Iron oxide globules with low Ti levels. 
Calcium sulphate (probably gypsum) 
Clinker (silicates of calcium, magnesium, aluminium, & iron with 
sulphur, zinc and traces of copper). 

Coarse Fraction 

Components observed include: 

Bituminous coal 
Shaley coal 
Calcareous sandstone (quartz & shelly fragments cemented by 

calcite) 
Coked coaly shale 
Normal coke 
Glassy clinker containing crystals of aluminium silicate, 

Al-Fe-Ti spinel, & Mg-Al-Fe spinel in an Al-Fe-Mg silicate 
glass with traces of Ti. Patches of white aluminium silicate 
are also present. 



J/L/02 W8168/SEM2650-51 Composite Waste 

s Fraction 

)wing materials were identified: 

i (s) 

Most abundant 

Ise 
 

i. iminium silicate slag 
i 	(?) 
)hide (?) 
i s of sulphur and silicon) 

Ilicate (clays) 

;e Component 

z nts observed include: 

inker containing crystals of aluminium silicate and 
e 3d small iron droplets ins Al-Ca-Fe-Mg silicate 

ilica refractory brick (quartz sand in Al-Ca-K silicate 
) 
e -cemented sandy material comprising quartz, calcite, 
dspar, iron oxide(s), MgO, carbonate, biotiteand-an 
phosphate matrix material. 
e 

ous sandstone 
c careous sandstone (Quartz grains cemented -by- ca-bite) 
i .ng heavy mineral, grains (zircon, rutile., ilmenite). 
concretjonj 	......-.- 	 -- - 
w h scattered quartz sand 
: and other fragments. 

a1 

ate. -. 
iron 
and 



Sample SEW/L/04 W8170/sEM265 	Composite Sand 
(a) Fines Fraction 

The following materials were identified: 

Quartz 	
Most common 

Calcite (shelley fragments) 

Plagioclase  
Alumina 
K-Feldspar 
Magnesium Silicate 
Todorokite (?) 
Iron oxide(s) 
Calcite_coated quartz grains 	 - - Dolomite 
Iron sulphjde(?) 
CaMn oxide(?) 

(b) Coarse Fraction 

The following materials were identified: 

Coarse immature loosely-cemented sandstone & shellgrjt 
Calcareous immature sandstone with Scattered heavy mineral -grains (ilmenite) 
Caicrete with included quartz grains 
Carbonate concretions around plant rootlets. 
Coke containing glassy areas in pores 
Clinker composed of Al-Ca-Fe-K silicates with trace Ti. 



Sample SEW/L/05 W8171/SEM2656...57 Old Foundry Site 

(a) Fines Fraction 

This fraction comprises: 

Aluminium silicate (clay ?) 
Quartz 
Feldsparz 	 Most common 

Calcite 
Iron 
Ilmenite 
Iron oxides 

(b) Coarse Fraction 

The following components were identified: 
Coke 
Silcrete 

Calcareous sandstone comprising quartz grains & shelley fragmen ts cemented by calcite with scattered ilmenite grains. 
Brass, including eutectic intergrowths of copper and zinc. Granite pebble containing Albite, quartz and K-feldspar. 



Sample SEW/L/06 W8172/5EM2658-59 Composite Sand 

Fines Fraction 

The following components were identified: 

Quartz 
Calcite (including shell fragments) 
Plagioclase  

Coarse Fraction 

The following components were identified: 

Carbonate coflcretjong around plant rootlets 
Caicrete with scattered quartz grains and shell fragments 
Immature sandstone with shell fragments and minor heavy mineral 

grains (ilmeriite). 

B. N. ENGLAND 
30 January 1989 
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X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF SITE 
WASTES MATERIALS 

Sample 	CRL 	Quartz Anorthite 	Calcite 	Gypsum Hematite Aragonite 
No. 

Coal W8167 L-P VL VL L 	L-P - 
Material 

Composite W8168 M L L-P VL 	P VL-P 
Waste 

Composite W8169 M L L-P - 	P VLL 
Waste 

Composite W8170 M L P - 	VL L 
Sand 

Old Foundry W8171 M L VL-L - 	VL - 
Site 

Composite W8172 M L P-M - 	VL L 
Sand 

M - Major 40-100%; P - Present 40-10%; L - Low 10-3%; VL - Very Low <2% 

W8167: Contains substa ntjal amount of carbonaceous matter. 

W8 168: May also contain low leves of Chloritoid, FeAI2Si05(OH)2  Cordièrite, 
(Mg,Fe)2A14Si5O18, and Halloysite, Al2Si205(OH)42H20. 

W8169: May also contain low levels of Dolomite, CaMg(CO3)2, Chloritoid and cordierite. 
W8170: As for W8169. 

W8171: Alsocontajns low levels of Microcline, KAISi308  and possibly Dolomite and 
Chloritoid. 

W8172: May also contain low levels of Chloritoid. 

Quartz - Si02; Anorthite - CaAI2SI2O8; Calcite - CaCO3; Gypsum - CaS042H2O; 
Hematite - Fe203; Aragonitë - CaCO3. 



ATTACHMENT 3 
CONCENTRATIONS OF CONSTITUENTS IN LEACHATES 

Coal Composite Composite Composite Old Foundry Composite 
Material Waste Waste Sand 50cm Site Sand 150cm 

W8167 W8168 W8169 W8170 W8171 W8172 

Leachate 

Ag A <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
13 0.003 0.008 0.008 0.006 0.010 0.005 
C 0.003 0.014 0.015 0.007 0.014 0.005 

Al A 5 3 1 <1. 6 <1 
B 63 130 136 8 310 5 
C 79 199 169 28 362 24 

As A <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 0.05 
B 0.41 0.13 0.13 <0.01 0.06 0.05 
C 0.27 0.87 0.88 0.36 0.38 0.39 

Ba A 9 22 15 <1 1 <1 
B <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
C <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 

Ca A 450 590 830 1740 470 2350 
B <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
C <1 <1 <1. <1 <1 <1 

Cd A 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.01 
B 0.03 0.15 0.11 0.02 0.06 0.02 
C 0.02 0.12 0.11 0.02 0.05 0.02 

Cl A 7 2 3 <1 10 	- <1 
B na na na na na na 
C na na na na na na 

Co A 0.1 <01 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
B 0.2 0.3 0.3 <0.1 0.2 <0.1 
C 0.2 0.6 0.5 <0.1 0.3 <0.1 

Cr A <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
B 0.1 0.9 0.8 <0.1 0.4 <0.1 
C 0.2 2.1 1.4 0.3 0.9 0.3 

Cu A 0.5 2.7 1.3 <0.1 4.1 <0.1 
B 3.9 35.6 37.3 <0.1 26.6 <0.1 
C 4.5 72.0 52.() 0.1 49.6 0.1 



Coal Composite Composite Composite Old Foundry Composite 
Material Waste Waste Sand 50cm Site Sand 150cm 

W81 67 W81 68 W81 69 W81 70 W81 71 W81 72 

F 

Leachate 

A <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 
B na na na na na na 
C na na na na na na 

Fe A <1 <1 <1 <1 1 <1 
B 138 910 640 9 580 4 
C 340 2520 2950 49 850 34 

Hg A <0.001 . <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 
B 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.004 0.001 <0.001 
C <0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 <0.001 0.001 

K A 5 4 5 1 11 4 
B 5 8 7 <1 19 <1 

7 16 11 3 31 2 

MgA 28 23 31 59 25 94 
B 34 67 64 185 55 245 
C 36 95 96 275 70 350 

MnA 2 1 1 <1 2 <1 
B 3 17 13 <1 9 <1 
C 4 28 21 <1 10 <1 

Mo A <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
B - 	<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
C 	- <0.1  <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 

NaA 3 6 3 1 7 1 
B 4 10 7 1 10 1 
C 6 22 8 2 19 1 

Ni A <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
B 1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 

<1 2 1 <1 1 <1 

P A <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
B 4 14 14 1 10 1 
C 7 34 26 6 17 6 



CONCENTRATIONS OF CONSTITUENTS IN LEACHAIES 

 

Coal 	Composite Composite Composite Old Foundry Composite 
Material 	Waste Waste Sand 50cm Site Sand 150cm 

- W81 67 	W81 68 W81 69 W81 70 W81 71 W81 72 

Leachate 

Pb A 0.1 	2.7 1.1 <0.1 0.4 0.1 
B 0.3 	1.0 1.1 <0.1 0.7 <0.1 
C 0.4 	1.0 1.0 <0.1 0.8 <0.1 

S A 120 	32 34 17 38 24 
B na 	na na na na na 
C na 	na na na na na 

Sb A 0.01 	0.04 0.02 <0.01 0.02 0.02 
B <0.01 	0.06 0.04 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
C 0.01 	0.21 0.14 <0.01 0.02 0.01 

Se A <0.01 	<0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
B <0.01 	<0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
C <0.01 	<0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 

Si A 7 	8 6 1 11 1 
B 41 	95 85 7 129 4 
C 22 	46 48 23 60 19 

Ti A <0.1 	<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
B <0.1 	2.1 1.5 <0.1 1.2 <0.1 
C 4.4 	5.6 4.0 0.4 4.6 0.2 

V A <0.1 	<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
B 0.1 	0.4 0.4 <0.1 0.5 <0.1 
C 0.2 	1.0 0.8 0.1 1.1 0.1 

Zn A 8.7 	18.0 12.0 0.5 18.0 0.1 
B 11.0 	69.0 51.0 1.5 52.0 0.2 
C 13.0 	88.0 65.0 1.5 72.0 0.3 

NOTE 1: All results expressed as milligrams per litre on leachates prepared in accordance 
with the principles of US EPA Method 1310 (ie 1 + 20 extraction) 

NOTE 2: Leachate A prepared in pH 5 solution. - 
Leachate B prepared in 1% sulphuric acid. 
Leachate C prepared in 10% sulphuric acid. 
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Health Depa rtment of Western Australia 

Your ref 

Ourref 147/84 SBH:GS 
Enquiries 	Mr Sven Hansen 

Maunsell & Partners Pty Ltd 
P0 Box 7190 
Cloister Square 
PERTH 6000 

( 	
Dear Sir 

STATE ENGINEERING WORKS 

I refer to your letter of 13 March and the enclosed 
report regarding the disposal of contaminated soil from 
the State Energy Works at East Fremantle. 

The results of testing does not indicate the formation 
of hazardous leachates which in any event would be 
collected and treated as required. Therefore there 
appears to be no reasons why the material cannot be 
disposed of at the Cockburn City Council landfill site 
in Henderson. 

Yours faithfully 

Sven B Hansen 
( 	 ENGINEER-WASTE MANAGEMENT 

20 March 1989 
(90317SH2) 

189 Royal St East Perth WA 6004 Tel (09) 222 4222 Telex AA93111 Fax (09) 227 9813 
Telegrams WAHEALTH Letters P0 Box 8172 Stirling St Perth 6000 

The Health Department of Western Australia - promoting a smoke free environment 



City of Cockburn 
P.O. BOX 21, HAMILTON HILL, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6163 
9 COLEVILLE CRESCENT, SPEAR WOOD 6163 

ALL WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS TO BE ADDRESSED TO CITY MANAGER 

 

3rd May 1989 

uCmVED OFFICE HOURSI 
8.308 nr 	- 4.30 p.,, 

1 \ 	icr ThLL MONDAY TO FRIDAY 

TELEPHONE 
ADMINISTRATION 

WORKS 
DEPOT 

FAX 

(09) 418 0490- 

(09)4180416 

9 1:t' 	989 

6 50 U IR 6 S 

Mrs. A. Moss 
65/ 0032 

YOUR REF 

SAB:mb: 15689/03 

Maunsell & Partners Pty Ltd 
P0 Box 7190 
Cloisters Square 
PERTH WA 6000 FILE 

ATTENTION: MR. S. A. BIRD 
SENIOR ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENTIST 

/ S,Z/'o3 

Dear Sirs, 

WASTES FROM STATE ENGINEERING WORKS 

In reply to your letter of 23rd March 1989, council at its meeting 
held on 2nd May 1989, resolved that it will accept waste from the 
State Engineering Works site in East Fremantle to Henderson Landfill 
Site subject to a satisfactory fee being negotiated. 

Yourfaithf y, 

A. J. ARM R.G0 
CITY MANAGER/TOWN CLERK 

AM: bp 



ARL 
Analytical Reference 
Laboratories Pty. Ltd. 

55 Wittenoom Street 
East Perth 6000 
Western Australia 
Telephone (09) 325 5870 
Facsimile (09) 325 2398 

LABORATORY REPORT 

REPORT No : ARL/P/11048-59 
DATE : 2 December 1968 

CLIENT : Maunsel]. & Partners Pty Ltd 
220 St. Georges Terrace - 
Perth 	W.A. 6000 

ATTENTION: Mr. S. Bird 

1 INTRODUCTION: Progress report on twelve soil samples submitted for - 	 analysis of organochlorine pesticides,polychlorjnated 
biphenyls,hydrocarbons and heavy metals. 

DATE RECEIVED : 25 November 1988 

METHOD USED : Solvent extractiori/Florjsil cleanup/GLC analysis 

RESULTS: 
Organochlorine pesticides & polychloriñated biphenyls (PCBs) 

Sample 	Chiordane & 	Die].drin 	Heptachior & 	PCBs- 
metabolites 	 metabolites 	Arochlor 1254 

mg/Kg 

SEW 1009 	0.96 	0.17 	0.67 	<0.1 

( 
No common organoch].orjne pesticides or PCBs were detected in 
samples SEW 1001-7,1010 and 1012-3. 

Limits of detection : 	 mg/Kg 
Chlordane 	 0.01 
Dieldrin 	 0.01 
Heptachlor 	 0.01 
PCBs (Arochior 1254) 	0.1 

Hydrocarbons- sample SEW 1003 

The soil sample was found to contain 20 mg/g of a hydrocarbon 
mixture similar in composition to a lubricating ó:1. RECI'YV;JD,, 

MMJNt•.I 

_kd?  

D.E. Williams 
Manager,Regioria]. Laboratory 
Perth 	 6 

- 	 LEI 
A member of the BHI Group of Companies (Inc. in NS.W.) 
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